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DEMOCRATIC C0HTOT10X. have, bonds or ontidna fnraLiEXIXGTON, C, Aug. 9th, 'S2.-- '
T of time in order to give capitalists, wis- h-Pcrsnant tk fi.n V.n A Bee IIite Man Skhs. On K. r v-

" it v .mcj vuniiiuau vt I " . , i -
-ug iu tuvesc ana work np large compa-

nies ia Chance to exnlftr ih ,the County ECommittee. the fiemocratS Brown, hailiug from Giensboroi'skipped
AUGUST (). I8. -- t IS - - v mrm VKfm K . V 7 I

-- rana evlnno - tlA : ir- r- : t. Iof Rowan! nrt in convention fat the Pnnrt tI,e March House last .jnight and ft is sup
1 Vti;Joae.in Rli,.w A cu.,l.A Posed has cone to J He left a Ou the first page will, be ioend the expenses of makiug the collections, trav- -

-KEV TEKMS. lie 5th. IV ! r i livery bill ami eleven Jays liaiVbset- nrUcle.-o- thequick. pnwwlonpf ciiug ituu onice expeusea and personal af--1
tendance at Bostou for twn mnntht ni J. D. GASKILLlit. J. W: Hauney called the nVeetin tp Ued "ere.: Give him good nccommoda-- mio sccei. lueorui vpauy areI' From and aftfr the 1st day of January,

if 132, the subscription price of the-- Watch morfl, will require a temporary outlay of
ler, andequested that Kerr Craijje, Esq. l,ODS nna "orse ana unggy ail f tree ano wormug t i.tn Will IM) a BUM:"... irtM" act as rhuirmon .n-- T c T?,.' - ' he will do as well in roar town as He did umw meir bbpiicv i"'"!." irou ore$1.50d in advance,One year, fpa rr.ul4 t ll(UlulltlM OCWICM. -

-- I. . . . J ilLei.!. - mt
"'"".V. wujcu- - is expected to pav well
from sales of properties made, I intend
baviBg a few parties interested with meto advance the necessary capital, paya-
ble. 10 three monthly inatnll

tarTofthii.mnr,Ui,-.- ! here.. - - irom Asne uouniy, ia iuutie. aueynayjnetit delayed 3 months, 2,00
nnrhie&t delayed li! mouths 2.50 " "i rj rn","'! . 1 . . i! - 1 ' . .i, . ii '.... c ii . K.

On motion the temDorar !ornirti ' j The young man was caught Here yes-- are 10 uuuu a rau, v w c ineir
wasmade pernianent and the convention tcrday and takeu back to Lexington. ; I works and; mines. ; j .-

-; slmr the profits pro rata; For fartherakMH.. M.! 'ma 1 WILL BUY IN ANY QUANTITYkea'ree t proceeded he nomination
" .o ,. ; "

of a candidate r,-- .
t

. Jlj . AWatermelons
to rpnrefnt Pwt. !!4(,. tt ? r ' tie ut ueuru a fe'reni. ? uiuujr esptcu-- air. V. v. mi iwiij'n9i,Muuuj;u imiifo- -

iMiwi iuanon win be pleased to have , par-
ties Address me to P. O. at Salisbury,; N.u j Very respectfully.

:
I W. A; Hi SCBEIBEK.

i - I
. i fT" r"T I sions of reirret at the removal of rMr. Mc-- 1 Tne&dav. from the west where he has

rr "will ba ric rile at J. A J Burk- - Dciuaiives.3 t : ! " i ...... i u i . -.....
1

On motion, the townships were requested Neill fromthe superintendency of the been engaged in working up the material
public schools in the county. He has giv- - for the Boston exhibit.; He tells us thatiid's.'on the WilKesooro roau, -l- uiies , ? JSIt is in ten ted to issue a circolar

to retire fqr consuHitipn and brinsr in theirf.nm this Mace Friday, lBtlt lnst. ior tne special benefit of Salisbory andneighboring conntrr and hkvA it circulaen an impetus to the cause of education J he has engaged 3000 feet t)f space at thenominations. This being dohe, the vote
was taken and -- .

I ' which will be felt for some time, and if I exnosition.' and lie propose to; 611 itJ He ted among the leading capitalists, man-n-, - :i ..- . : l ' -1 - . BIuACKBERRIES,let alone, would have doue a great deal lis workingi for the iUcbrapnd'ifc Danville- The Chief of

been invited0 "viuicibuu ine pnuiic generally through
our fire department has
attend the I Oth j annual

the National Association
I MR. IKE S. PVERMAN J more as he was unusually acti ve. There system of rail roads.

Convention! f declared the nominee, he having! received
45 votes, Which was more than the; majori haye been - several solutions given as to

of Fire Engineers, to'. he held in Cincin- -
All who have kept j up with the policywhy this was done. Some say that the MARRIED.ty required from the, township representai ml September. We arenati on the 12t of the Watchman --know that we - haveelection of Mr. Roth rock was Put of restion.. This nomination was then madeto say whether, the indinot prepareu sror minrkSfi1 iinvtliinflr in tho - rIiada ofpect for that gentleman'' father Rev. Mr. At B. F. Hvdes. bv Wm. A. Thomaaonunanimous. . ! i - -

. . . r.vidual iudicated will attend or not. Esq.,' July 27th, 1882,, Daniel Winecoffand a denmational effort j monopoly in the Handling ot our mineralIt thenwas moved and carried that all PEACHES,aud Margaret I. Gibbous, all of Unity
luwutsuip. ' "the county officers be nominated and voted nu "luer8 18 u'e re8Ult ai,r Iau, ."T T1" 7, ri

for at once. IVT 1 II Neiira prosecution of some parties for tion in mining in this SUM. - When a
In Franklin Township, at the residence

of the bride's mother, July 20tb. Mr. Sam- -Under this ruling the 'townships were 8ellln l!aor within 2 miles of fa church capitalist comes south heismetby dozens
fnel II. Marlin and Miss Mary E. Dunn.

Jim Mprefieatl, colored, of fame has a
wife ruined h 3 ow'ri daughter, and last
Monday pi so tded a mulatto. girl, the
bound serfan of Capt. Wmsf Brown,

from his pjeniWs. His colored friends
sjiouhl Moofc after him with f'tar and
feathers foftpn ,v- - ,. - -

called; an4 eaclvvoted 'unanimously for "nuw tuuulJ' auu " w " OI men V " ru"? uw j u.uiery
tion of Prices1 influence whidi about with'hindsvfull ofJ. M HobIh, Clerk Superior Qourt- - : Capt. nothing raining)

IL N? Woodson, Register lof Deeds' v brought this about. We' do not aaythat ore. These men do hot hesitate to vilify

J. SAMCEdMcCiTBiiNst County Treasurer; either if. tfue? bat theare, ramoreas- - any other miner or aay otheVi locality so?
SALISBURY MARKET.

APPLES,Wholesale. Retail.
.S 75 $i.os fi.M a i jw i sit'.D. A. Atwell, Coroner; 1: : wecuange.; upe uiiDSwe.uo luipe lgets uia prorrwu.-- u ujau t

.
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2? I . y
" rr. i.inocraiic town- -On last Sfturflaj, the J. C. lor u,e ,8U1B uuuumui prpceeus in uwaaum.Bernhardt, County rSurieybi ; r pou, .a

a14C.C. Krider Sheriff I- - 'J ! ;S . 1 oinrocK win put uistsuoiuuer io me i worn out man oi mpuey ua compieve is
S6

ship pommieep elected a new Countj Ex
ecutiveCnmiee, as follows : j w,,ect uu puu uiiut .. uuu- - iwo-siue- u uisiorjr "f'",On motion, the convention theri proceed- - k

Apples ,
.' green, per bus . .
" dried, per lb
Bacon Country,

hog round,
Butter,
Beeswax,'.....
Blackberries,
Beef, j;...
COTTOK .

Good Middling,..
Mldllng, -
Low M Idling,....
Stained,

Cora new
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u,e SCHC, W1 ,,ttH8 iMCUecceswi section, ne is uiBgucu-rp- u w. uu ued to recommend a candidate fer the Sen- - P,uuc H,a,; ; John W: Maupy, Chairman, Jrio. S. Hen-"derso- n,

T. :Siminer,; L. iL dement, R. A. ate, to represent the counties of Rowan and and ,nslst P U8ef tne "f0 nietu" every man as a liar-deno- unces tlie writ- -

80
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10
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86
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Davie. fj Shimpoch. and fohn li. roard. uus oi ecuuui iuirni usiuiug uuu guveru i erg oi tne rress who nave inspireu una to
ment. We lay down one rule, to whih J vj8it the section and. returns home to PLUMS, &0.A ood selcclion there are few men so KLXJTTZt MR. THEO.T,

was recommended as Rowan's choice bv I no teacner who claim to be ap with the give the section, as ; mineral producing,i active an Sir. plauuey, the efficient chair- -
90 1.15

; i.8o
14

1". msn. acclamation. v

.Meal,..,
Coffee...,
Chickens,
Egga,4....
Flour,;...

3
I i times can auoru w oo au excepnuu j auu j tue uiacK eye. l nis is not an exaggera- -

uested to I t'iat i this : No teacher can be thorough- - j ted picture.. Along the line of railroad
1 15
15 15VvOn motion, the chair was eq'
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3.60
;j Improvemests. M, L. Holmes, Esq appoint a committee of three to notify Da- - ly competent to teach who neglects the from Greensboro t6 Charlotte, almost

vie of the taction of the convention! and to County Institues, or some good jNormal, every station has its man with ore in
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80
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jl has remodeled iiud converted the old
. Smith Wagbnfehop ou Main street into a

a:i:;::::::::v
Pork,.u
Potatoes Irish, .

do sweet....
Wneat

& 14 15
10 11
90 1.00

1.00 1 00
& 1.00

confer with them as to! the time arid place wuere advanced ideas and raetuods lor hand waiting for some I capitalist tney
--f handsome t wpstory brick residence. f hM?n Hon.tnr ot rn.ni?A Th teacuing are nromuigateu. ue Know air. are a most as tincK as me conventionalva iivimiuq v vvuwv' a vu w vumvm a uv i v j

chair appointed on this committee, John S. Rothrock will keep np the standard of mulatto boy with his basket of fruit.
: v -

'"j; Mr. J. M.IKnox has built one residence
This is certainly a deplorable! fact, yetton Ellis, betsveen i Bank and Fisher Henderson. Esq., Thos; J. Sumner and Jne. BTJSINESS LOCALS;

- - -
as 'bad as it is, it is better than thplet him raise it still Higher. I'rogressIf streets, and is preparing to erect another. to theB. Fcardi It was recommended

committee that South River be jthe place cannot be made by sfauding still. Nor other more dangerous pau of placiPg allThese buildings will greatly improve that
be the I can our schools be improved ; oy the con- - the mineral lauds in the hauds ot onestreet. f, and -- 'that Saturday, August 26th,

tiuuation of old ideas. Mr. Roth rock has Uiau or set of men to be manipulated, Goodstime for holding said convention.The Catholic Chapel is going np rapid
On mton, the chair was requested to ap-- uad a deaT of experience as a teacher, and jn any way . Something of the kind might

Mr. D. E. Julian, the most successful
excursionist of this section, will ran a
special train of cars to Asheville, on the
24th of this month. All the accommoda-
tions will be perfect. Special cars for
ladies and their escorts the whole trip

The Largest Stock of
IN TOWN

ly; and witl!stin- - be fiuitdied. It is situa
ted on the eist corner of Fulton and point twenty-fiv- e delegates to attend this ne is wen Known in cowan ne wm ue be done, but should be conducted on

Senatorial convention.! The following is the expected to accelerate tho impetus al- - legitimate business principles; and byCouucil streets. '
i

: 1 ri' "
o

' ready given to education in the county. men 0f the immediate section ; who are--" list of delegates:
made in daylight, affording opportunityReliGi of President Lincoln. Dr known thoi-oughl- y well and, whose repu-

tation is beyond dispute;. And even unFor the Yalchman. '
to view the beautiful scenery and won-

derful engineering. Remember the date.
;

! J. M. Tbmljnsbo, of Bush Hill, Itandolpl
? county, X. C.J has in his possession t der those circumstances we should be

Jlovr much wheat was made in Rowan Returning will leave Asheville, 3:35 p.i i a K a. r m i t" cou8traiued to say: do not bond yourthis year t '
. caru wniciiwas given 10 r raucis i .living
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J. F. Ross, D R Julian, J J Briiner, W A
Wilborn, P N Heilig; Wilson Trott, James
Hudson, John Bailey,! W . G Watson, I F
Patterson R F Graham. J A Fisher, R F
Johnson, A J Fleming J L Grafber, A L
Heilig. Dr. RA Shimpoch, A Cj Mauney,
Atlas Kirjc, George Bame, S F Earnhart, J
F Aznerj Jesse Millerl S F Clark! W L

in., on the 25th. l:t.Mr. Editor: will not the threshermen property. A man is neer justifiable iniiunng nie wpr lo euauic iiimseir ant
of thifj county report to the newspapersDome English jTriends t pass through the of the county the uumber of bushels of THEO. BUERBATJM. tTo select from.bonding except to parties who guarantee

to do so much work,; and who put up a
money, consideration tp be forfeited inwheat threshed by each thersher in ope BOOKS.

"Federal lines Into this State. The follow
iiig is a copy ration this year 7 By: this means we can BOOKS.. II . I

case of failure on their part to fulfill reKestier; I. "Allow ti;4icis Tl King. of Baltimore ascertain liuw unicL wheat our county BOOKS.Inquirer.At this iuncturc. Messrs. Overman and produced in 1S8X. quirements . of bond. PAPER.to pass with tlie 'English tiieuds through
wirP itirrintr August 7tll, 1882,Kntir. rnllpH and mnh mnn PAPER.mir line to Irtli Carolina.

PAPER..Oct. 25th, 18G5. A. Lincoln JULY, 1882.
-- --

T".
speechcs,:setting forth plainly the issues,
old and pew, that would come pp before
the people during thisjeampaignj j

STATIONERY.
STATIONERY.One of lfi friends alluded to was

i For taa Wotcbman.
Mougakto, August' 5, 1882. STATIONERY.Joswj.li J. Nea-ve- . .Thry were prospecting

(COMMUNICATED.)

BOSTON exposition; AND

A Miuiiig Bureau at, Salisbury.

A rbrmrn for ni:iniil'actar4eiOf various

--On motion, the secretary was (requested Editor Watchman:jiiindolphft)r minerals. THEO. BUERBAUM.
to furnish; proceedings of this meeting er.t ' j- - O- - Yoif asked for some notes of the Grand

Rally of the-- Republican and as&itautsthe Caholisa WATcniAK, Acic and Ooaer--C Ocb Cot'f?"!? Convention. It has never
at this place to-da- y.

sorts iuid,JFuture Prosperitj. Q Salisbury,Isure to attend a more hanno- - BARGAINS!j- - been our ver, an Jjaiie iimesL: i

ninus tueetijhg tban the one held here last the junction oi iyo..oi ine-iuoBi- , nunor-ta- nt

Railroads South on winch' the great
The stand was occupied by Clmguum,

Leach, Price, Ika Young, Charles R. At-

kinson, Cocke and Cooperthe . first six

j.

' '. .

j
'

he people seemed to have est variety of Mineral ami Timber are
speaking in the order named.made up thii minds to, act in complete deiosued and thousands ot meres ot the

M mm, Clingiuan'a speech ' was a condensedharmony add thus secure all the advanteges

There being no other business! the con-venti- on

stood adjourned. - '
j

I Keuk Craige, Chairman.
T. K. BRU2CER, Secretary. . j '

i o-- j

COUXTT COMMIS3IOXERSAl!D tTHE MAG- -

istuatesUn SESSiON.--Th- e Qointy Com-

missioners held their regular monthly

richest land tor Agncuauxm rurppses
may be fouud.summary of his late letter, if anything WE WANT 5,000 bush- -Woof united There was but-io- ne weaker in dehmte tone as to Ins future It has occurred to me that, with tnees- - o s--candidate fy !'intentions'. Regarding connty govern istant deposits of miiierals in the neigli- -each office: they seem to have

and determined on by the lie sainment, : "ii me peupie can irusi i s,lieh..rr -- I,..been.selccte els nice clean Wheat.
people so ta.!& when tliey went into cou- - "the Legislature with all other subjects, andto btolne a great Mining Centre,,

U hey certainly could remand that to it- -, gl0uia avail If of the Opportunity ot
'that the wisest plan was to select the ., Uu..f k,.,,,- - r,Uvwas nothing to do save to

belore them was a petition t0 create a
new Township, from parts of Locke, GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES"best tnen as legislators, regardless ol par- - luiuvviifs iWal ive a chance to iutiesty lines. - t..lr!inr iiiT-fstiiieii- t tor r;i mriil to come

make the nsDininatjons unanimous. Every
one was sal!-pe- with the work of the day. WE WANT 5,000 bush--Litaker and Atwell said new iTowushipand we feuf assured tha the Democracy of whenever such is offered.

be known as China Grove Town- -to i

Leach made the old campaign speech, , tc?im..lte
substituting B.urbu for Radical. iiv

Your Mr. Pnce thought the present ,lidjeu tnwur
sons north are aware of tlieold Rowan he mother of counties, will els nice clean Oats. XThe net i l ion was crranted andship es living dormant aroundand eet her children an exam- -

thatsent forward to the mairislrates in sea- - lcuV t."' ,ul UC,Tstep forward
pie of pat rio"

iplcs' which
ism and devotion to true prin- - it is saw oy uaru ueanuu men mat Mr. , ., .lJU, minil(. ..lus,- ,- f!nttn.ion for ratification, j , '

1 Price has been a convert to the policy ot Tobacco d Corn as well as-wa- ke Tar.can only be equaled by her
:Uetail I license were granted to S. C. amending thaf system ever since Everettdeeds of heroism in the past. A collection of Minerals from the South
Miller, and-- C. E. Mills, fori the ensuing ejrpfcuned it to him at Mocksville during WE' WANT 50,000 lbs.--o-11 i1 i i 1 it. v.. r "i l ii.-i- ! itThe PlIiform. We are rnnninrr the . , . , . i , x ihB louug ia Luiuiiei, i ueiifve, lis wen

. r "ppruyeu auu oome . r.,... offic(.rx i.....,,..,., (mt :

will astonish the people of tlie North aud
very little will be required! to conviuce
parties that there is iio country in the U.
S. where money can be iirviested more
profitably than here. .The mechanic and
laborer tiuds a cheap homo (here and is

Dried Blackberries. ,

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY COMING-&- 1

FALL STOCK 1 OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

t&-- CLOTHING AT A REDUCTION OF-&-Z

1 25 Per Gent. :

S18.00 SUITS FOR ONLY - - $f5ip0
" " " 12150$15 00 - -
" " " 8.00$10.00 - -

$8.00 " " " " - 6-0-

0

Platform off the North Carolina Demo-
cratic part as 6tandinrr matfrr Tfc i

allowances made for debilitated poor. usual stylej winding up with au assurance
.j 0 - Ihe magistrates came in for joiutsession: I to the Radicals, who seemed to be con- -

hat all ishould read and re- - Souire Jj K. Graham was placed rn th ful by the sight of ats run- -important;
member1 iti able to work all the year round iu a mostWe call especial attention to ni...;. f v i i I uiug their meetiug, that the programme healthy climate. The Gold, Silver, Cop-

per aud Lead Mines are too1 well knownu on county government. It WE WANT 50,000j. k . j ! i i was an rigiic anu nau ueeu agreeu niKuThe joint meeting . proceeded to tlie by the "boss men" of the party in caucus.
I the resolutj
I will be 8eri to dwell upon now, but here comes theelection j of County Superintendent of His appeal to the negro was effective,

that the Democracy of North
ot. particularly wedded to the creat Western North Carolina liailroadCarolina fi Public Instruction. while uis language and manner was bet dnea reacnesopemng the richest and greatest variety of; present srsf tern, which is a protection to ter than any of his brother speakers.Mr. Lewis Rothrock and Mr, Geo. R.- r. K

Tlie best commentary, however, on his.
Minerals ever known to exist in one fetate;
yes it i safe to say that there: is no coun'tlie wlute;ople of the Eastern part of McNeill were placed In i nomination. Mr. speech was contained in the remark of anthe State I.waS designed for that verv and Apples.try equal to it in the world, no give anKoturoek was elected. Mr. McNeill resiirn-- 1 nlri Wkv from aha of th h.irL-- tnun. exisuugpurpos.e fihe white people of that sec ..u.!.i!... i li J " , Ii.?. Z- b- ti. a ii 'T.i ideaot the vanetrot minerals

meutioucu u,a uiieapireu.ieriu, a" r? xvotiirocK fu.Fj , .f "l. w u"1,c
-- ?'.u aldnirthe Hue of this road Lwill

was elected to fill the vacaneyj ;
ne. Pefmf. .lo. ' l"ww 0" mln ot the following desciiptiou :

m. .i. . own haint heard no sicu speakin r,.,., on r r.i !,.,, Chro--iiio luauisn .iies iiieu iook nn ine l since mars Tod died.7
mite. Corrundum, Garnett, Mica, Asbes WE WANT two good Clerks tvhoni. : r J . t : sJ t I . . . . ....umui uiu)i; i u usuij) (juraiuu uu tou- - i utiaries K. and XMac At tin son gave in tos, Marganese, Graphite, Steatite, White.

firmed the action of the board of Com -- 1 their adhesion to the new jaii-t- inshort Talc, Marble, black, pink, white, graj will; study and work for the intfreatmissioned. Rowsin now h:itwfilvotWn. nietre. Little attention was paid to ind varegated, Jvaouu of the best quality,

tion pay ta bulk of the taxes, aud ought
of right to ave the management of the
money. TJ o preseut system was de-
signed to c cure them against the waste-- y

ful tuismao: gement of incompetent men,
aiid themocracy of North Caroliua
stand pled d to secure to them this just
risjit If ;an be better done under
nxhptepi.of county government

thanlhel ffesent let it be shown. It is
under the jntrol of the legislature.

either.- s HiiTS! mTsi tFeldspar, Flint, Barrytes, Burr,' Whetships. I should not omit to 6tate that Leach
1 of oiur business.stone, Amethy6t, OnVx, Agate; uciire,They then proceeded to Rejection of Uerved notice on .the press that he carried

County Commissioners. I There had been I around with him a cau of dynamite 'for
i 5 J I

Siaune, Umber, also Flexibt band fetoue
the Matrix of the Diamond.'ati , J . -

I have visited "a number pf these mines - STRAW HATS at 10 per cent, above cost.'V.a frieAt 1inl of "ranpiisin .fcirlmr th Aax- - use on all sacti as dared assail lus course.
- - I 'Wat lunT ih'a fhfhlt in Vrwl it Iiial!it--unlu-.

and there was no wav ofi akrArt-niniin- I . - .t.. . WE WANT to sell 11 good wer- -
i j r

and cab safely state that as fur quality
and nuantitv'thev cannot !te' excelled.i s. .i . . ry grao wriiu: ino aiuouut ui looacco taxhow affairs would turn. Ai feelinir of cavil tliA .itiV Dijitrtpf. titr Ilia ckflVtrt-- n' To make cotnl use of tbeise minerals, and

chants, their Salt, Bacon, and Coates'great interest as to the result of the Congress. the immense timber along the line of theill A large party of reventae officers, ac- - railroad, manufactories of all sorts shouldelection was manifest.
The announcement of tlie first ballot companied by the Statesville Brass Baud, be established. The ' cheapness of the Spool Cotton, all of wliich we ;willn, t T formed the most enthusiastic part of the materials and fuel cattnot fail to 'britfgBIIU11CU Uiail HUJi iu. xviucatui auuiauxe, wuicu uuiuwicu iiuui ouv toni i,r T rrt A- - LI 1 i J capital iu this direction Salisbury withiBu.au.m Ji. iu. aiuii? jwere eiectea, 70O8ouls. Among ithese were Geueral make to their interest to buy from us.its existing railroad facilities aud othersthey having received more than a majori- - J Storekeepers, Drake, Pearson and Eaves; exnectiu? so follow, irivinfr direct commu- -

uooper ana xouug : deputy ur 1 Q -- i.ty 01 the votes cast. There yet remained I v;oiectors SHOES!nf Trull 'wu "luiuicecnpii, noo --"'"-AXley, UUciokee, of, t become n. irreat maniifacthriuff citv astwo to lie elected. On second ballot there V'.0"?ccor8,
was no election. On third ballot T. J. ZFLZ IVX?! k..r .?" well as mining headouartersi provided VE WANT $10,000 ingoodmon- -

I f Speakinjof county government, would
the Repubhpans and' Liberals repeal the

I presen la governing the appoiutmeht
I of H magistn ites, were they elected to the

' IgisKitUre'iand had tlio power to do so t
e answeK. Their powers of tenacity

v. re two wU knowing They hold fast to
1 what they et. They would let the pres-- i

ent systemfWland and use it. They would
appoint radical magistrates; all over

I North Carolina and laugh iu their sleeves
j a5 Jej tric tliat enabled them to do it;
j Not only bnt colored magis- -

-- tratesj This ji a democratic State and
j ehould the ;uesent laws be repealed, the
f great majority of magistrates elected
; would bexlernoerats. They see the point.

'

Will sell ZIEGLER'S FINE SHOES at a fraction abore cost, aad al other 8KotSumner as elected. Therel was still one numerous to metion, al1 e to showhe,uter world

to be elected. On the foarU ballot there They held a mass convention for Burke
L TJ!'.'.-- - '. i . anH nnmiiiifnii ti oi PVa inputs nicots. ParUes cau ey fpr our goods, which we are now

I
at greatly reduced pricef. -

I

-- t'iwas no ejection, jusc nere ieror inore heal
found it necessary to remind found than certain offering at exceedingly low prices, in

Graham, Swain.trates that Rowan was a democratic t i ti t.- -j l : ..
iio.rr.n i' ..r. tuiicuu auuiucKson uouducs. uuimnuiiigty and none bqt true democrats should be Blade, for Clerk

. . . .i .1 . ! " i . . - . I i order to reduce stock.. I niirii niinvn nnn n 1 11117 1 ill 1 1 f 11 1 1 1 1 1

:--o

ttio onnntv x. oinll m.k.n i..i.t.. I Avegisier f -
..ica and Paradise of the South. Wlp WANT everybody to come to see.... oUVU.u M'u .After all the tootin' by the bahd audfor his remarks oi reminder; for some the speaking, Bufke seems solid for the With all such cou tributaries: Salisbury I j .

'
;

us, and inspect our goods and prices be- -
. .'Ihe law 'would stand and be used against personal irienda were voting for a liberal, 1 Democracy by her usual majority. should at once avail itself of-t-he oppor-

tunity of establishing a Mining and Imi-migrat- ion

Bureau, an exchange for pur--T.loosing sjfght of : the evil fesult of demons. Remember theso facts. The liberals fore they buy elsewhere.
I .andrads. tfre oojf enemies and arevork- - For Bargains in Anything in my Stock Call with

in the Next SIXTY DAYS.
cli:iser :iih1 fu11er.

; Auoust 7th, 1832. llavinr! secured fenriefl at Hie Boston
The Democratic Couniv Convention nf Exnositiob from Sent 6th to -- Nov. 1st. I WE thank our many friends and ; cus

cratic Rowan placing in office, an avowed
enemy tflt democratic organization. The
The contest was now narrowed down to
G. A. Bingham and C. F. Baker. The
fifth ballot resulted in no election. On

Burke to-d- ay nominated, bra uuanimons prooose to exhibit there minerals and

r ing together for the destruction of the
ocraticl majority iu the State, Our

j People wifl iiot lw led blindfolded into
j the pit wlich has been dug for them.

-- Let them JaN into it who have dug it.

pThese Goods must bo sold, or given away bebre thvote, SamT McD. Tate for the House, and limber free' of charce for such parties
i i t

turners for their liberal patronage and
- t jinstructed for B. A, Berry for Seruitnr: who desiie to sell their Droberties or

Fall trade.shall strive to merit their continued con- -tne sixiii. Mr. uaKer was elected. The a-- A earsou uomiuareq tor Clerk: Jno. mines and put them in my nands tor sale

: J1 '

..j'-:- :

. s - - -- i . I IT ..I... C.. t t l I . .. . .

71. S. BROWN.new board of.... comissioners then, are : J, " iLi v t'oaxton. i reus- - allowing a comraision of 10 per cent, in; I J. S. Estes. Iurer : Registdr. fidcDce and favors. RespectfullyKiucaid,! Coleman, Kluttz,' Sumner and case of sjile. .This will give many parties
a chance of disposing of tneir broperties- We had a bif? ami rrLirin,,, :Ain:i

The recent Jieavy raius were very de-

structive t crops,.fenc'8, and railroads
lntIe.Tit.jgjt.y.-of.Lyurhburg,!Vn.-

Baker. jWe have no fears the county is look oat for a gain in Buirke over the rt Salisbury, June 25th, 1882.and brine capital to this partot thecounr. .'. - ... s .: i e --"n . - - J. F. ROSS.saic. r I v ioi:toou. try. Iu some cases it will be required to Juue 27, 1832.-
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